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into a daik -pocket, of its coming out 
with the su'jghine to gladden a child, to 
relieve a widow’s distress. It would 
speak of its employment in lifting debt, 
in providing food, in making a great en
terprise possible. While it moved around 
its coming always did good. Who is 
n.ow helped by it in hiding? It turned 
the wheels of commerce, unlocked the 
debtor’s prison house, unbarred the 
dows and let in the sunshine of pros
perity. All this when the coin was ex
pended.

The people of ancient faith brought a 
certain proportion of their wealth to the 
priest who placed it in the temple as altar 
gold. The world may learn this lesson 
of the use and obligation of money. It 
is all altar gold, to be held in steward
ship for the demands which church and 
schodl and state and humanity’s life 
make upon it. Only in this way is 
money of its largest value. The man 
who has a penny owes an obligation to 
every other man in the world to the ex
tent of that penny. He who has a mil
lion dollars has no different obligation, 
but. only a larger one.

' gvtessr.'■ V * F ' mm
:

* _ Our Mail Order Department.NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
cmvSTRUCT!ON alter date 1 Intend to apply to the ChletWARSHIP CONSTRUCTION. commissioner ol Lands and Works for a

j license to prospect lor coal en the following 
Review of the Work In British Dockyards deBcrlbed iand, situate on Telqua River, in 

Last- tear. Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post,
------ said post being the northwest corner of

Engineering, reviewing warship construe- claim, and identical with the southwest 
tlon lu 1900, states that, aitinougn only lour corner of G. Lacroix’s prospecting claim, 
small vessels have been lauuened trom the and running thence south 80 chains; tneuce 
Royal Dockyards, the total tonnage being east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; and 
but a fourteen in part or that or the two thence west 80 chains to the point of corn- 
preceding years, the year has been one of mencement; and containing 640 sees, more 
great activity. Tne stall has been main or less. 
talned at over 26,500. and the full vote of Dated 4th December. 1900.

millions for labor and * minions ster- Located 4th October. 1900. __
ling for material will be more than earned AMOS wJfcLiU»
—an experience which is not common to the • 
private naval works, six battleships are 
being rapidly brought forward to the steam- 
trial stage—these will be ready within the 
next three or tour months, while two battle
ships and two armored cruisers will be 
launched within the same period, and al
ready new ships of the same type are being 
prepared to be at once laid down on the 
berths vacated. Thirty ships have been 
commissioned at the home ports, of which 
12 were new vessels and the remainder had 
undergone more or less repairs. Extensive 
overhauls were, or are being, carried out in 
the case of 29 vessels, the cost running up 
to close upon £750,000. From Portsmouth 
there was floated out the Pandora, a cruis
er of 2,200 tons and 7,000 indicated horse
power to steam 2o knots, and from Sheer
ness three sloops. Nor do the British war
ships launched from private yards bulk 
large. Two armored cruisers were floated 
—the Aboukir, from the Fairfield works, and 
the Hogue from the Barrow establishment 
of the Vickers company, both, of 12,000 tons 
and 21,000 Indicated horse-power, to steam 
21 knots. The year’s total of vessels launch
ed for the British navy Includes two 12,- 
000-ton armored cruisers, one third class 
cruiser, five sloops, and thirteen 30-knot 
torpedo boat destroyers, the total tonnage 
of the 21 vessels being 55,604 tons, and the 
indicated horse power 137.000. while the 
cost completed will be almost 3 millions 
sterling. In 1899 there were 18 vessels 
launched; but six of them were battleships 
and two armored cruisers, the remainder 
being the small craft, so that the tonnage 
was 120,122 tons, and the cost completed 
nearly 9 millions sterling; 1898 was also a 
battleship year, and the 30 vessels floated, 
made up 140,988 tons, and represented an 
ultimate value as fighting ships of £6,683,- 
000. In 1897 the total was 65.996 tons 
and over 4 million sterling. But. continues 
Engineering, the first year of the new cen
tury will make up for this decrease in naval 
activity which Is only apparent. Indeed, the 
year of the Millenary of the navy will be 
appropriately enough a record In launches.
Two battleships and three large 23-knot ar
mored cruisers, with a second-class protect
ive deck, will be floated next year. From 
private works the number will be still more 
extensive—probably four battleships, three 
14,100-ton 23-knot cruisers, and three other 
armored cruisers, so that this year’s total 
need not alarm. There are now building 48 
vessels of 389.940 tos. excluding vessels 
tried but not finished and three battleships 
and an armored cruiser ready for trial, as 
well as eight or nine destroyers which also 
are nearly ready for trial. This total num
ber lnvludes 11 battleships. 19 cruisers, and 
14 smaller vessels. Work given out this 
year includes, for the dockyards,, two bat
tleships, two armored cruisers (County 
class,) two Improved Hermes, and two 
sloops, with a total displacement tonnage 
of 63.340 tons. From private firms there 
were ordered this year eight vessels of 39.- 
820 tons, and the machinery for the 16 ves
sels. The Clvde secured orders for 29,400 
tons and 59.000 Indicated horsepower; the 
Tyne for 9,800 tons and 57,900 Indicated 
horse-power; the Thames for 620 tons and 
50,900 Indicated horsepower; and Belfast 
the engines for a battleship of 15,000 Indi
cated horse-power.
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This is a special feature of our business. All orders 

are executed with care and promptness thus avoiding any mis 
takes

#

: The Spending of Money. |
5 ----------------------------- •

$
n

All goods invoiced at the lowest possible price on dayS OxIn Qlobe»Demo6P*t.

##••••••••••#••••••••••••••• •••

win-Walter William»

!§*•#•••••••••••••**** shipmenx4'
Be sure to send enough money as it is an easy matter to- 

return any sum that is over.
Our Terms—Cash With Order.

SATISFACTION1 GrUT _A_B._A-ZtNTT ZB E 3D
Write for Prices.

•I • a >.Q crwpnt There is economist of the average home is the Money is made to be spe *nnirement. wife and mother. She makes a dollar 
no other purpose m t <1 ^ the g0 farther than a man doee. She has to
Money is ameans, not en e Only^tne The bargain counter appeals to
miser hoard8 doUars^ ^ji accumulât- her not altogether because of the shop- 
thereby. Fertilizing pestilence- ping habit, but because of the financial
6d in a heap breeds noisome protuence, ‘•’The aTerage man would have
spread abroad over the . more money at the end of the year if he
rose gardens of the desert Money to fer placed hig whole earninga in hia wite,B
tilizing material, acorn „ommerce it hands instead of a pittance for household 
Money is ^ Ufe-blood ot purpoges. The man practices economy
i8nr/rttries tLf It fulfills Its mission, in large things, the woman in small onès. 
nnd arteries that it , in any As there are more small things than
Congestion . ti - Of ^blood in large ones met with in the course of a
one SP^^Thfi^J^tothe^nd- year’s expenditures, so the man has few- 
man is paraUel m purpose to tne bv* £ opportunities than the woman to prac- 
ing of money m the My politic. 0, his special kind. The
bank accoqnt is the b se PP battle man goes into a store and buys the first 
kind of ammunition .|tb ‘ *j| r sii_ article which he comes to, or certainly 
of life. Merely cartridge, the second or third. He seldom leaves
ver or wampum, is m y “ the store without purchasing somethingehell or powder, never victory. ? To teint ^ ugua]]y with litüe regard to the
otherwise is to set up g balances price. The woman regards herself dere
god and to make idols of bank balances. P if ahe buys in the firat at0re
lieoey is vaiuaMe roly v^en n toeSpenti ^ The salegmen would prefer
In itself it is a thi g one man aa a customer to a dozen wo-can not he eaten or drunk nor wm^lt ^ # may be gaM ^ there
clothe the naked. Money n love profit in one man who buys thus
nor hates. It affords none of the sweet ^ ^an in ninety and nine women 
influences of fnendship nor tpod who wander around bargain counters
of home. But sPe“t:,{- J“„Ltrec and a and remnant sales. A woman finds her 
and clothing and drink, a r trans_ chief enjoyment in saving money for

bo0k’/=b?d andptP Th^e is pleasure in months and then spending it in a single 
muted into money. There P re 1 the reaction of extravagance
the toil itself and profit ss,de from The ma, en the
commercial value,from its com- tary, after foolish small expenditures 
But there is no Pr2?ta81<j® Î labor for money, denies him something of real,
mercial value. ThJJe,n tJ®ymonev ex- large and permanent value—and sets 
But there Is no pro* ' himself down in his own opinion as prac-
cept for what it may onng. ticing economy.

A certain Jew, yho’|®.Tr“IÎL^1 “^d The spending of money requires more 
tiwsys been held in high Mteeim d care jn smaU things than in large ones. 
3,000 years ago A foti andl ms mo y ^ ,. ,e foxes oil the vineS) the little 
ere ««on Parted Jkat fr°verb has.uee^ ^ g.nk thg shi[) Tbe man with an
quoted for monev Now, income of $500 a year has more reason
tion against spe g truths If the for discrimination than the fortunate 
proverbs are ever half truths^ K ssor of $5>0oo. Human nature us-
Jew meant titewee sentence^as^ actl differently. The nickels are 
ing against extrav g - jn defence expended with much less care and 
If he mtended it as a p in any thought than the dollars. There is a
°i mlserJ™es®:hi judicious extrava- superstitious objection to “breaking a 
essay upon ethics. Q*9*e A certajn bill," because small change slips through
Eanve ^aaJanaskedin Ibook store tor the pocket so easiFy. Not only is the re
backwoodsman asked and 10 verse of this behavior wise for prudential
acopyofthenewn eL lo provident reasons, but for other
Keep,” ™^n,nn/’lo0vfeC““da,î’onging. “To causes “Take care of the pennies and 
Mon s story SJjWTttonot backwoods- the pounds will take care of themselves” 
Have and to Ho • d^]lers in the city, is a trite proverb. The man who dis- 

hut rather 16 KePp- a nre criminates wisely in little things will 
who make To Git and^ ^ meaniu haye nQ difflculty ln spending aright 
mdtto. they t ■ fellow missed large amounts.
tîlrttitle of the volume he desired. In There are certain rich folks and. those 
«Win* the Scylla of spendthrift, they are ]eaa wealthy who wait until they are 
™,enked unon the rock of Charybdis, dead t0 spend their money and then some 
which is miserliness. The world has ever one else spends it for them. In this be- 
nrefprred the man who parted with ms haTior there is a certain hoggishness.
PF to him who clung greedily to Among animals all except the hog pos- 

coin In the Great Teacher’s par- RKes aome vaiue while alive. The hog 
•Me the nrodigal who had spent all his must be killed to be any account. So 
inheritance got a big dinner, a gold ring with hoarders and holders of wealth, 
^nd a new suit, of clothes. The elder weaith. Such people, because of their 
wither who had never spent a cent, did inordinate selfishness, usually drift »way 
■not even sit down to the feast, growled from the piace jn the other world where 
ehont the spending of the money and re- g0]d is only used for cobblestones and 
mained outside the kingdom. diamonds for hinges on the gates. An-

in education has been too drew Carnegie has said that a millionaire 
, ^ money. The wbo dies a millionaire dies disgraebd,lo.ng whfch P the^ thriftless Wilham and Mr. Carnegie is endeavoring to avoid 
phrase vhic . ■ jnto tbe month of disgrace by making constant gifts to
“Polnnius” is the keynote to civilization various worthy objects, mere is belief 
Polomus ls tne a , f iu that wealth is never owned, but merely

then,r™ fîlt money-honestly, if held in trust. This belief causes the 
Pon hnt-eet money. The result is, highest manifestation of the art of mon- yon cBn, b 8 nlace of giving: The ey-spending. For he who holds his 

getting J-a cefhl highest6living is replaced money merely in trust as steward will 
economy of the g est (rom. spend it that his stewardship may be of

«nwIeds To-operation. There is wise accounting. It is not so much what 
petition succeeds c ope^ take the hind. ^ man giveg away that determines his
W^Lt” Â ever the devil’s motto. “I take liberality, but what he keeps. Ihestew- 
S! hindmllt” is in accord with the no- ardship theory would place aU at the dis- 
the Ju“*nOBL1ncation needs a reversal. posai 0f those who need. There is no 
blest hfe. distribution ought to be anrer test of a gentleman that the way
The science of f acqUisi- he spends his money. If he owes a debt
!,mpha^eed toe Mt is teamed without he pays it gladly, never grudgingly. If 
tion. Indeed, toe a of lit„ ls he haa on]y a dollar to spend he spends
teaching. The prima y absorbing The ;t M thoupgh he had a million He owns 
theleUyfisk, conti .^lyn existence is a his money and is never owned by it. The 
highest away™ven his life. Kvo- gentleman has money in trust and never
Christ, %1V1 g y gh to gentieman. his trust in money.
1UA°fool^ay make money. Only a wise Money is the least valuable of man’s 

can spend it aright. The ignoramus pogsessions, however he count it chief, 
tooks roon dollars as little gold or silver paid out it may purchase happiness for 

tn be worshipped for their own others, temporary good and joy. With it 
like The sage sees through them what can be bought clothing for the naked, 
thlv can procure for his own or his food £or the hungry, shelter for the
nchtobo °s Phea?th of body, mind and homeless. It may build hospitals and
=11,1 In the curriculum of every college æyiumg, schools and churches, roads 
Ulnld be a professorship of spending and harbors, and all that makes the 
™IIev a course in liberality. No dis- highway of life smoother and man s 
ronflement of toe acquisition habit home more comfortable. But no money 

^ permitted. Money-making is can purchase love though millions ate 
precedent in ™int of time to money- expended. And love is the greatest 
ioffdifl Only toe idiot spends his tlling in the world. Money may build

before he has it, and only the manaionSj but it can not cause swift feet
M?nt under-values money. Money is t0 run across them, leaving sorrow be-
nower leisure, opportunity. But money hind- Money may set a golden spire as
hflllwer leisure, opportunity only as it giant finger beckoning to a higher life 
iTtlllt ’ The man who had sixpence, but the heart of man in which he dwells 
delured glum old Thomas Carlyle, was aiwaya ia unreached by the Reckonings, 
lcfd Of all the earth to the extent of that Man ia a ateed for service to all who 
sixpence True, but not while he k«pt. need to be carried upward. He may
Sixpence in his pocket, only as he justiy expend^pon. hi^elf^nly^snto

If tinsel

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 day® 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 

cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described land, situate on Telqua River, 
in Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post.
cfa?mf0Midel|dentlca“0^wfthSther8ontlfwe8t
and*running thence"sontlf&f chains! uïïS
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; and 
thence east 80 chains to the point of com
mencement; and containing 640 acres, more
0IDated 4th December. 1900.

Located 4th October. 1900.. wBLLg

i

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1

Nobody needs advice upon money
getting. The constant clamor of busi
ness is lesson perpetual upon this sub
ject. Nobody needs advice upon money- 
keeping. The hoarding habit is strong 
in humanity. Nobody neede advice to 
spend money selfishly or recklessly or 
with undue extravagance. Human na- 
true teaches tote lesson every working 
hour. But there is need of frequent ex
hortation to spend money wisely and 
with liberal hand. Every woman is a 
miser at heart and man is toe son of nis 
mother. Spending money is not human 
nature, but divine. God is the great 
spendthrift. He is liberal with air and 
sunshine, with wind and rain and dew. 
He fills toe earth with soil and precious 
stones. He stores the sky with sun and 
stars. He gives life tq all his children, 
not a starved and pinched and famished 
existence, but life more abundantly.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lunds and Works tor a 
license to prospect for coal on the following 
described land, situate on Telqua River. In 
Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post, 
said post being the southwest corner of 
claim, and Identical with the northwest 
corner of Amos Wells' prospecting claim, 
and running thence north 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; and 
thence west 80 chains to the point of com
mencement; and containing 640 acres, more
or less. ___

Dated 4th December, 1900.
Located 4th October. 1900^ LACR0IX

I
SPICESCOFFEE Will find it profitable to 

Handle only the beat in...

COFFEES PURE SPICES PURE BAKING POWDERR

HIGHEST STANDARD GUARANTEED

VICTORIAIMPORTERS AN 
MANUEACTURERSSTEMLER S EARLE,NOTICE ls hereby given that 30 days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chlet 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal on the following 
described land, situate on Telqua River, 
in Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post, 
near .the southeast branch of Telqua River, 
north of R. H. Hall’s prospecting claim, 
said post being the southeast corner ol 
this claim, and Identical with the south
west corner of H. B. Robertson’s pros
pecting claim, and running thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; and thence east 80 chains to 
the point of commencement; and contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated 4th December, 1900.
Located 1st October^.^^^

T HEAD OFFICEi—ThomsetEarle, ça, 94|and 97 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.
; con-

F
NOTICE—The Nakuso & Slocan Railway 

Company will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an Act ex
tending the time within which it may con
struct its railways, and appointing Montreal 
as the place for Its head office with power 
to the Directors from time to time to 
change It by by-law. and for other purposes.

JOHN V. ARMSTRONG.
Secretary-Treasurer.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street Victoria.-

Ladles’ and gents’ garments and house
hold furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new. _____ selO-dy&w

To accumulate wealth is a virtue. The 
gospel of thrift is a genuine gospel, 'lo 
be owned by the accumnlated wealth, 
small though it be, or great, is a vice. 
Only he who spends really has what he 
spends.

«

K THE BOY. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli
cation will be made to the Legislative As-

EasESmthe carriage of passengers and frelght trom 
a point at the nresent terminus of the Vic 
toria & Sidney Railway in the City of Vic 
toria, over, across and along .the followng 
atrppts that is to say ; A Street.
Street,’First Street. Blanchard stY?t-sF™ 
gard Street, Cormorant Street and Store 
Street, and across any street or atreets ln 
thp *aid City which intersect with the 
streets above named, or any of them; and
also over, across atnhd„ cutset8Victoria^ 
otrfxpts or ways In the City oi \lcloria. 
may hereafter be agreed uponbetween the
Hi» to? the tlme’beingS
^ffi^t.rafl?sWtn^°wtthCÇ^g 

?LthV.=Bto9“ md?eaynakmaî,wRayÿ. ^ to

sengers11and

l!mHEHXl?Mtto?oIIhntolMhmilripalh

the8 Une propwed to b^TOn^nid:«lmade to me ^ ltmK by „e person.
wîîSLi^Md to continue said construction claiming an estate or Interest therein or in
Railway, 9*— Mtotonthe Fraser River at some part thereof.
easterly to a poui said province, « y wnOTTON.?ndDX> with ^ower^to construct, operate *■ ^eg^-General.
and also witn f.„v steamsho Land Reg4stry offlce victoria. B.C.,

4th December. 1900.

MINERAL ACT. 1896. >■
iForm Jb1.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
NOTICE.

| —From the Chicago Tlmes-Herald.
I wouldn’t be a single thing on earth 

Except a boy;
And it’s just an accident of birth 

That I*m a boy;
And, goodness gracious! When I stop and 

think
That I onde trembled on the very brink 
Of making my appearance here as a girl 
It fairly makes my ears and eyebrows curl— 

But I’m a boy.
Just think of all the jolly fun there ls 

When you’re a boy!
I tell you. you’re just full of business 

When you’re a boy.
There’s fires to build in all the vacant lots. 
Go swimmin*. tie the fellers’ clothes In

NOTICE ls hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works £or a 
license to prospect for coal on the following 
described land, situate on Telqua River, 
ln Cassiar District :—Commencing at a post, 
near the southeast branch of Telqua River, 
said post being the southwest corner post 
of claim, and running thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; and thence west 80 chains to 
the point of commencement; and containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Dated 4th December. 1900.
Located 4th October. 1900. batb Jr

1
X

* Union- Mineral Claim, situate In the Al- 
berni Mining Division of Barclay District.

Vvüere Located:—tiarua River.
Take notice that 1. A. S. Coing, agent 

for the Mount tiicker and British Columbia 
Development Company. Limited. Free Min
er’s Certificate No 1*49,165. intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements. for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37. must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 10th day of

.

knots,
Tie tin cans on the tails of dogs—why. gee! 
The days ain’t half so long as they should

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal on the following 
described land, situate on Telqua River, 
in Cassiar District :—Commencing at a post, 
said post being the southeast corner, and 
near the southeast branch of Telqua River, 
north of L. M. Clifford's prospecting claim, 
running thence north 80 chains: thenve east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; and 
thence west 80 chains to the point of com- 
mencemeirt, and containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Dated 4th December. 1900.
Located 1st October. l%OBERTgoN.

December, 1900. 
A. S. OOING.be

When you’re a boy.
There’s lots of foolish things that make yon 

tired
When you’re a boy;

There’s heaps of grouchy men that can’t 
be hired 

To like a boy;
There’s wood to chop at home, and coal to 

bring.
And “Here, do thia—do that—the other 

thing!’’
And, worse than all. there’s girls—oh. holy 

smoke!
Are they a crime, or are they just a joke 

Upon a'boy?
And then, there’s always somebody to jaw. 

When you’re a boy—
Somebody always laying down the law 

To every boy;
“Pick up your coat; see where you’ve put 

your hat:
Don’t stone the dog. don’t tease the poor 

old cat;
race around 

rln’ Moses!
The only time you have to practise things 

like those Is 
When you’re a boy!

money WHEN UNIONS BOSS THE TEÏLE- 
PHONE. IN THE MATTER OF the application of 

George Collins for a Certificate of In
defeasible title to lot five hundred and 
nine, (509). Victoria City.

NOTICE ls hereby given that a Certifi
cate of Indefeasible Title to the above her
editaments will be issued to George Collin» 
on the 10th day of March. 1901. unless kt 
the meantime a valid objection thereto be-

j
It so happened that the telephone girls 

finally were organized into a labor union.
“dive me 10 double 5 in a hurry,” 

said the subscriber.
“Pardon me,” said the girl a,t central, 

but have you a union card?”
“Certainly,” answered the subscriber.
“In a union affliated with the Federa

tion at Labor?”
“Yes, yes, of course. Hurry up, can t 

you?”
“Dnee all paid up?” persisted toe girl.

“Well, give me toe number of your 
union card, and as soon as I can have 
your assertions verified I shall be glad to 
make the necessary connections for yon. ’ 
—Chicago Evening Poet.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
alter date I intend to apply to the Chlel 
Commissioner ot Lands and Works tor a 
license to prospect for coal on the following 
described land, situate on Telqua River, 
in Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post, 
said post being the northeast corner ot 
claim, and Identical with the northwest 
post of J. R. Neville-Aveling’s prospecting 
claim, and running thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: and thence east 80 chains to point 
of commencement; and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated 4th December, 1900.
Located 4th October. 1900.J. O GRAHAME.

I
and maintain »„/al,'^erriIgyloadéd’pail

of_the Victoria ^ gg
NOTICE.—The Columbia & Western Rail

way Company will apply to the Parliament, 
of Canada at Its next session for an Act as
similating its bonding powers in respect of 
its railway and branch lines west of Mid
way to the powers already given ln respect 
of Its lines constructed east of that point, 
extending the time within which it may 
complete its railways, and authorizing it 
to construct such branches from any ot its 
lines not exceeding in any one .case thirty 
miles In length as are from time to time 
authorized by the Governor-in-Council. and 
for other purposes.

H. CAMPBELL OSWALD.
Secretary.

of the railway proposed to^e■ ^ and tb

operation of the 8alllba,,d own. equip and 
and with power to n.ber vessels and 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days mamtaln eteam ana o Qn any navig- 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief hosts a°5„P^ïriîto the Province: and with 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a ab)e waters wit ( operate and inaln-
described ^ltuate^on^Telaua River. fa°in telegraphan^tel«)hone Unes £ ch NOTICE is hereby given that I intend ta
In Cassiar District Commencing at a post, tlon with the sam r -q for the tran» apply to the Ch'ef Commissioner of Lands 

, said post being the northwest corner of nna to charge tous tu ^ Dublic and aud Work8 for a lease to prospect for coal 
—U— iiaai AMICT *1 I claim, and Identical with the aouthwest post mission of message tbe supply of on the following described land, situated

IN THE "COLONIST. ot Mark Bate’ Junior’s, prospecting claim, t0 generate electric! y 1an(1 for all other Qn the Boatheast branch or Telqua River,
and running thence south 80 chains; thence light, heat and_pow • 80, 8!. 82. Coast District: , . ....
east 80 chains: thence north 80 chains: and purposes mentioned clauses’ Consolida- commencing at a poet on the bank of the 
thence west 80 chains to the point of com- and 83 oI Vltb power to take Telqua River, about live miles above Its
mencement; and containing 640 acres, more tlon Act. I89!1®”revisions of any agree- juucllun wllb the Bulkeley River, aald post 
or less. over and edopt “AJ' Ljitlons of any hv- being the northwest corner and Identical

Dated 4th December. 1900. ment executed. “JL’municipal Corporation With the northeast corner of James ThomP-
Located 4to October. 1900. ___ law passed by the mu lntonded to aid SOU B Coal prospecting claim: thence due

J. R. NEVILLE-AVELING. ot the City of VK*»™.®” hereby proposed soutb gy chains; thence due east 80 chains;
or assist the nnd and wltb b0wer : thence due north So chains; thence due

incorporatea. bonuses. Pr*v „a_v | ues. 80 chains to lue place of commence- 
nlly to ac?,ulrLnm anv government, mum ment and containing 640 acres more or less.

-nid »°Rndyo?naU freight passing ^ "raes. | NuTICE. David McNIchoU and Thomas 
usl%. ?oadI railways, ferries wbarve | T Montreal, and Harry Abbott and
a nr vessels built by 'J''“'Sr ! Geo. McL. Brown, ot Vancouver, in the
d0ith8 nnwer to make trntacoro Province of British Columbia. Esquires, will
wlthrwer ro railway steamboat tb? Parliament of Canada at Its
r?£fr rompantes, or to amalgamate n^t 'session tor an Act incorporating a

Northern Railway Cb™bam . company under the name of the Kootenay
GJv hallway corporation & Arrowhead Railway Company, with
aSfaT>>v the said Company, o prov|n5e power to construct or acquire and to oper- 
îïh»r railway corporation in t r neces- ate a railway from a point at or near 
^British Columbia. and tOT a’l °a Qr prlvi. Arrowhead, on Arrow Lake. Kootenay Dls- 
-ÎJvor Incidental rights. P°w trict. British Columbia, thence by the most
"ES T to^CltV ^Vtotoda.^. C-. direct toa^iW route via Trout

TS|ntondbytogiiDeDlvttotth? CMef thls 14th .fO^SÎ'J'tte^ADnUeants^ Krotena/Lke^n saldndlltrlct anabranch 
B'elB^perosI,e=tLato?8=o^,donW?SBto,,,iUa___________SoUritoTstor__-----------— toies. with

lnJ described land1 situate on Telqua River. . ,yen that application tramways, warehouses, steam and other
n Cas^ar Dletrict:-Commencing at a post, NOTICE la hereby <“™JBlative Asaembly vessels, ferries, mines, smelters, timber

said posa being at the southeast corner ot will be made to the DePgh Columbla at landa wharves, roads, docks, sawmills.
Halm0 and Identical with the southwest 0£ the Province of “r^ct t0 incorporate water rights, dams, flumes, water power, to-

„ ». , corner of G Lacroix’s prospecting claim, rb next Session tor a° tb construct, eauto. generate and transmit and deal in elec-
Notlce la hereby given that application M l thence north 80 chains; thence a Company with pow rallway, standard trlclty and electric power together with 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly , chains; thence south 80 chains: operate and maintain conveyance of Buch powers as to maintaining and operat-
of the Province of British Columbia at Its ™ad thence east 80 chains to the point of 0r narrow KaaKef’reight from some point ing or disposing of Its railway and works-
eext session, tor an Act to consolidate cer- commencement; and containing 640 acres, passengers and fre£ Brltish Columbia. and Bach other Powers and privileges as
rain mining leases ot ground situated ln lesB at or near Taku iniet. g and convenient are ngualiy given to Railway Companies ln-
Ind around Trend Gulch: Atlln District of nated 4th December. 1900. thence by the meist t ™ar the Little Sal- corporated by the Parliament of Canada.
British Columbia, and more particularly Located 4th October. 1900. r°ute to a point at o Lake: thence and for other purposes.

“ .- the “Gem." “Lampman," “Will JOSEPH ANTOINE. m0n River; thence to Lttke to AtUn
o’ the Wisp " “Engelhardt." “Gordon." ----------------------------------------------------------  along the east side ot^At^ ^ ^ nortbern
“Cousin ’jack," “Lancashire LaA,, v-OTICE Is hereby given that 30 days City, and thence h?rovluce_ with power to
“Louise,” “Pure Gold,” “Idfi,” ‘‘Clifford,^ after date we Intend to apfily to the Chief operate and maintain * To
and "Only Chance." together with othe. ( ,ommlgg|oner of Lands and Works for a construct op^^ ways and ferries. 
adjoining or adjacent properties, that may ,leense t0 proBpect for coal on the following sary r” p Bbd maintain wharvea and d
hereafter be acquired bv the anpllcantaln- deBCrlbed land- situate on Telqua River, build, own a therewith, and to build,
to one holding with a demise thereor *rnm |p CaBBlar District-.-Commencing at a post, c,°n and maintain steam and other v 
the Crown, for a period of 25 vears ^5°™ «aid post being tbe northeast corner of e<l.u vxnuts and to operate the stil final passage of the Act. witn a right Identical with the ^southeast sela and boata.^and^ within the Province
ot renewal tor a further period ot J3 ears. eorner o( j. o. Grahame’ sprospecting claim any navigu build, equip, operaand that the water privileges «4 cane- thence 80 chains south; thence and »nd telephone Une.
ments now held or hereafter acau' so by Uo chains west; thence 80 chains northiand and maim ,th the said railway a
the applicants, and ln particular, the r'ghi thence 80 chains east to point ot commeece- in connecv pw maintaln ana ^
of diverting and using 2.500 mmers U"?" menti and containing 640 acrea. more or brandy to concentrators> reduction
SS. 4,t^m,S1Jrp„CsIetake6k^ STOmto- ‘Tkte.l 4th December. 1900. » SkteW.ctt?‘to^I fughti
era’ inches from Moose and Elk Lakes be Located 6th October. 19«) &™t and power; ^wlth power to
held, employed and enjoyed as appurtenant F\ W. ALEXANDER. acqulre water rights anfi t“ clm.
to the whole or anv part of the sald-hoiJ-l W. J. LARKWUUiiii. dams and flumes
lues: and to confirm to the applicants and J. D. WELLS. prorlnn an* 'noreasing water Prl , j
their assigns solely., and with all other ------------------------------------- ^™d with power to expropriate lg=ds and
Iraaor mavenbêl m N0TICE Is hereby given that 30 days ProPe^ tm^6^00^8^^ p
incidental or conducive to the attainment of after date we intend to apply to the Chief and ‘”hp^”dB fr0m anv Government. Mnnl- 
the above objects or any of them. Commissioner of Lands and Works for a and ot wration -°r any persona or

HUNTER & OLIVER. license to prospect for coal on the fol ow- cipal power to lease, and
Solicitors for the Applicants. |ng described land, situate on Telqua River b°dl™n n'pd traffic and other ar-

In Cassiar District :-Commenclng at a post to connect ano ™ 1 Uway gteamboat and 
said post being the northwest corner of rabgenients w nrQW pr bereafter to be

NOTICE.—The British Columbia Sonthern I claim .and Identical with the aouthwest other comp e leTy and collect tolls
Railway Company will apply to the Parlla- comer of J. O Grahame's prospecting claim L°^”pal, perâons using and on all 
ment of Canada at Its next session for an ine, claim, and running thence south 80 from au p gnch roads, bridges, rall-
Act extending the time within which it chains: thence east 80 chain-: thence n°rth LaavB ferries.^ wharves and veraels built_or 
may construct its railways, and authorizing 80 chains: and thence west 80 chains to th< ways rerr s. yympany, and for all other 
It to construct such branches from any of point, of commencement: and containing owned nv ‘ = cldental rights, powers and 
Its lines not exceeding ln any one case 640 acres, more or less. privileges ln that behalf
thirty miles ln length, as are from time to Dated 1S59' P Dated at Victoria, this 27th day ot Dec
time authorized bv the Governor-ln-Council. Located 6th October, 1900. ember 1900.and tor other pnreoseA^^^^ | w J.' ÊarKWORTHY.

Secretary. T : J. D. WELLS.

the house’’—why. suft’-Don't

■

CENT
WORD
ISSUE

t1And yet, I don’t believe I'd change a thing 
For any boy;

You've got to langh, to cry. to work, to 
sing.

To be a boy;
With all his thoughtless noise and careless

Piay.With all his heartfelt trials day by day, 
With all his boyish hopes and all his fears, 
I'd like to live on earth a thousand years, 

And be a boy! —W. H. Pierce.
!

o
■

WARNING. FARMS TO RENT.
FARMS FOR SALE.
FARM HANDS WANTED.
TO EXCHANGE ARTICLES.

All these and other “Wants” can 
be supplied by a little “Want” 
advertisement in toe Colonist. 
Only a cent a word an issue. 
TRY IT ! 11

1 'Tla not the gleams of whiteness at the 
temples that proclaim ...»

Your youthful years are fleeting ana that 
life ls not the same, . ,

For each year ls what you make it as the 
seasons come and go.

And life ls ever youthful, if you care to 
have It so.

Ycur birthday anniversary may measure 
like a cheat,

Butt he holidays give warning with a faith
fulness complete,

And vou may as #ell confess it. Yours fs 
not a happy lot

When you find you aren’t caring If it a 
Christmas time or not.

When the laughter of the children seems a 
harsh, discordant strain.

And the fragrance of the market wafts its 
greetings all In vain.

Oh, It’s then that comes the warning that 
yon can’t misunderstand;

It is then that Time haa touched you with 
a cold and ruthless hand.

For vonth will live so long as youthful 
memories are dear.

And age will knock ln vain until yon hid 
them disappear. . . »___

Yon may be lean and stlppered bnt yon 
needn’t mind a jot

Till vou find yon aren’t caring if it a 
Christmas time or not.

—From the Washington Post.

to be
NOTICE ls hereby glyen that 30 days 

I after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
I Commissioner of Lands and Works tor a 

1 license to prospect tor coal on the following 
described land, situate on Telqua River, 
ln Cassiar District:—Commencing at a post, 
said nost being the southeast post of claim, 
and identical. with the southwest post of 
Mark Bate. Junior’s, prospecting claim, 
and running thence north 80 chains: thence 

I west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
and thence east 80 chains to the point of 

I commencement; and containing 640 acres,
more or less. ____

I Dated 4th December. 1900.
Located 4th Octobe^ 1^^^

.
a

. ofI. G. DICKINSON & CO
Flour, Feed, 
Hay, Grain.

enent it sam 88™ a * „ mnnev reauires dis- the long and arduous race.The spending ot.mo 7 is toe secret trapping is added thereunto these nre crimination. DiscriminationAs toe secret trapping ^ ^ ^ Mom,y
âShctij?nrthedkeynoto to- success. It bearded or selfishly expended is weight.
Selectioa is tne Keynote vu mnnpv snent is wings. It answers theis there that a great heart and wise he DUrD0Se 0f the hostler to pat the animal 
gives manifestation of existence. A purpose g»e£gS|& or it hamstrings 

. man’s character can not be dete highway. The misspent coin
by toe amount of money he mnhe„ but hto on toe ^ U a„ ;t tollchea.
by the nse to which he applies it. It is rusts usen^ ano, sips iitTe
5£££ ^Meh dUde^s tol: to gra”"grows by money ho,ding, 

man’s wisdom and real wealth, but the The character of civilization is deter 
number and amount and purpose of the mined by its use of money. Cicero la- 
cheques he issues. Liberality requires mented that toe Eternal City paid out 
discrimination or it degenerates into coins for luxury and licentiousness, 
reckless extravagance. It is not impro- In TagSo’s time the great artist who 
vidence that needs emphasis for avoid- painted the Sistine chapel was earned to 
ance but rather indiscrimination in ex- his lodging place on the shoulders of toe 
nenditure As any one can make money citizens who bought the hairs of his 
ra a greater or less extent, so anybody brush at fabulous prices for mementoes, 
can t^ow it away. Careful study and 1„ the days of Isabella only she was 
«rime practice are required to learn how fGund to pawn jewels tor a new worlds 
to throw dollars in order to hit the right discovery. Here and there all through

the civilization of the present day have
The successful business man bas found risen men like Lord Shaftesbury, who

the value of spending money long bef. ro have used vast wealth for help of to 
he became successful. Indeed, success m0st poor. These men and tlieir deeds 
in business is'founded v.'jou liberality, ore the oases in the desert of commer 
In advertising, in salaries," in store rent, cinlism, the wells of living water which 
in all the disbursements which bring rich satisfy the deep thirst of human ty for 
returns he has been liberal, sometimes something more refreshing than the 
anoarently to the verge of reckless ex- golden sands. The man who lets a dol- 
travagance The result is shown, how- lar stand betwen him and a new and 
Iver fn increased business, iu larger helpful past, between him and the drying 
sales in additional prosperity. He sim- of an orphan’s tears, between him and a 
nîv decided not that he must spend aoble deed of love a.«d mercy, isia miser 
money6but that he must spend it wisely, to the extent of that dollar. But he who 
The ^difference between the merchant Spends a penny to relieve distress, to af- 
prince and the mercantile failure lies ford joy, to make a.child happy though 
along here. The same principle holds but for a moment, is to that ex ent a 
good in all branches of life. The price philanthropist. Poverty is always a 
most he oaid letter of introduction to his friendship,
“women are "more economical than men. a letter of credit which he honors as 
The extravagance of tbe eternal femin- long as his bank balance is unspent, 
ine has always been a favorite jest of “Money talks” Ls a favorite phrase of
the paragraphists from Joe Miller to the the streets. Did the coin which idly ‘«This,” snid the Boston cousin, p-ouqly, 
ia«t resurrectist of jokes. It is really, rests in the safe deposit vault have ready “iB the Hub."
however all a jest. Man, who common- speech it would preach a sermon. It The Chicago cousin sized up the zig- 
ly makes the money for the household, would tell of its coming fresh and sh’n- tag streets and smiled. .
generally spends it more profusely tnan ing from toe mint, of its going over the “That may be. hut it certainly haa 
woman, and much less wisely. The counter to its first owner, of its slipping crooked spokes.”—Chicago News.

Yon should try Crushed Oats, the best 
and most economical for horses and cattle. 
We haye always a fresh stock on hand.

U

93 Johnson Street,
Telephone 487. ®ox

BAPTIST FISH.

‘‘Down ln the South.” remarked a man at 
one of the clubs yesterda.v. 1 there exists 
more of a religions atmosphere than there 
is here in the North. So much of the 

tories Ihev tell have a sectarian flavor to 
them. On#® tlint I heard while in Charles
ton was entirely n^ to me. and It ap
peared to be so ln the circle of gentlemen 
where I heard it. It ran this way: A 
dignified old gentleman stood on one of tne 
city wharves watching an old 
was fishing. No word passed between them 
until the darkey landed a good-sized fish. 
This was unhooked, and there was a loox 
ot disgust on the face ot the fisherman as 
he threw the fish back Into the water.

“Why did yon throw that fish back Into 
the water Instead of keeping him. uncle? 
queried the olnlooker.

“He no good, massa,"
“What kind of a fish was It?”
“We calls ’em Baptist fish. Sah.”
“And why Baptist fish, uncle?
“Ah couldn’t say fe’ sure, massa, but 1 

spects it’s becase dey snbes 
flre+s ’em outen the water!” 
crat.

I
J. E. McMULLBN.

Solicitor tor Applicants.

f, EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the Estate of William 
Drinkwater. late of Somenos. in the Prov
ince of British Columbia, farmer, de
ceased.
Notice ls hereby given pursuant to Revis

ed Statutes of British Columbia. 1897. 
Chapter 187, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the said 
William Drinkwater, who died on or about 
the 26th day of November. A. D. 1900. are 
reqneste shrdl D^d%%to ami.4... shrdmr 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to- 
deliver to Henrv Evan Evans of Somenos. 
British Columbia, the executor, on or be
fore the first day of February. A. D. 1901. 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars o£ their claims, the 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities. If any. held by them, duly 
certified, and that after the said date the 
said executor will proceed to dlstrloute 
the assets of the deceased among the pat
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the said executor w 11 not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
bv h*m at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 21st day of December. A. D.
HUNTER & OLIVER, 

Solicitors for the Executor*
Halifax, let November. 1966.

.

own.
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soon os you 
Globe Demo->•

“Variety,” said the man who ^.eve« 
thinks for himself, <fcie the spice of life. 

“T envy you,” eaid Miss Cayenne. 
“You envy me what?” e
“Your enjovment of this clijnate. — 

Washington Star.
o

CREASE & CREASE. 
Solicitors for the Applicants.
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